
SPRUCE HILL COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION 

BOARD MEETING, June 12, 2012 

Meeting started at 7:40 pm by Ed Halligan 

Attendance-Officers:   

Ed Halligan-Y   Andy Lochrie-Y   Marie McCullough-Y   Judy Powers-N   Mark Wagenveld-N 

Attendance-Directors:   

Bob Behr-N   Pauline Borkon-N   Monica Calkins-N   Andy Cole-Y   Brett Feldman-Y 

Monica Ferguson-N   Janet Finin-N   Ann Froehling-N   Barry Grossbach-Y   Rich Guffanti-Y 

Lee-Huang-Y   Justin Kaplan-No   Al Madrid-N   Steve McCoubrey-N   Elaine Nelson-N     

Dan Thut-N   Jackie Waiters-Y   Matt Wolfe-Y   Mark Young-Y:  Total = 11 (Quorum = 13) 

May minutes were approved with amendments: Jackie Waiters, Elaine Nelson and Matt Wolfe were at the May meeting. 

1. Geraldine Lavin gave a brief report on the “guerrilla” flower and vegetable garden at 44th and Locust near CVS 

pharmacy. The owner of the property is very supportive of the garden. 

2. Car share report: Philly Carshare’s Karen Paci and Michael McGuire, and Zipcar’s Beth Resta asked for SHCA’s help 

regarding 9 contested parking spots in Spruce Hill that were not properly approved by the city.  Philly Carshare currently 

has them; Zipcar wants four of them.  The board deferred a decision due to a lack of a quorum.  In an attempt to comply 

the deadline we offered 4 options and took an online vote.  Still, only 10 responded and 13 are needed for a quorum. 

There was a deadline of getting a letter to Councilwoman Blackwell and the Parking Authority this date regarding the car 

share parking spots at issue between PhillyCarShare and ZIP Car. Below is a letter I hand delivered Monday, June 18  to 

the Councilwoman's office in City Hall. Although few board members got back to me as to their choice, the letter reflects 

the majority of folks who did respond.  As far as the SHCA president concerned this matter is closed. He advised the folks 

from the respective firms of our recommendations.  Here are the spots: 

4417 Pine St (one spot) 300 S 46th (one) 400 S. 43rd (one) 

200 S. 40th St (one) 1100 S 45th (one) 4100 Chester (two) 

300 S. 40th (one) 4300 Balto (one) 

3. Azalea Garden development, 40th and Pine: Jonathan Weiss, developer and Sam Olshin, architect described proposed 

122-unit apt. complex. They are aiming to open Fall 2013. Marketing to grad students. Five stories, reduced from original 

proposal of 7 stories. Green roof. About to submit request to ZBA. Historical commission has granted demolition 

approval, but this is being appealed by some neighbors. 

4. Communications:  Rich Guffanti.   

a] SHCA has 263 members. 106 members have let their membership lapse, including board member Dan Thut.   

     Concern was expressed that Dan was unaware, despite many emails/calls by Rich.   

b] The SHCA website got about 8 visits/day in May.   

c] The email list is independent of the membership list.  If an officer or committee chair sends an email to  

     SHCA@yahoogroups.com, 251 people will get the email: 57% (143) will be members 43% (108) will be nonmembers.   

     Rich sends minutes to an additional 77 people.   

d] If Judy Powers agrees Rich will pursue online membership payments. 

5. Operations: Ed reported that the SHCA building has two new tenants. 

6. Zoning: Barry said a decision on the proposed State Store at 44th and Chestnut was pending. (It has since been 

approved by ZBA.) 

7. Mayfair report: Ed noted that SHCA netted $4,406 for this year’s fair, with some checks still outstanding. 



8. Shakespeare in the Park:  The group requested $800 for sound-related improvements. SHCA has given $500 for the 

past several years. After discussion and a motion, the board voted to give the group $600 this year. 

9. Actual Value Initiative: Barry led a lively discussion about concerns over the City Council’s planned vote on the AVI on 

the coming Thursday. The AVI is incomplete and reportedly full of errors. Spruce Hill residents are expected to see very 

big tax increases, perhaps 3 to 5 times their current bills. Matt Wolfe volunteered to write a letter on behalf of SHCA 

urging Council to defer a vote until the AVI is finished and shared with the public. (A letter was emailed the next day, 

June 13.  Council subsequently voted to delay the AVI by one year.) 

The meeting was adjourned at 9:40 pm. 

 

                      Spruce Hill Community Association 

                         257 South 45th Street   

Philadelphia, PA 19104 

                          

 

 

 

Hand delivered 

                                                          

Councilwoman Jannie Blackwell                                             June 18, 2012 

Room 408 City Hall 

Philadelphia,  PA    19107-3290                                                   

 

RE:   Car Share Parking Spaces in Spruce Hill 

 

Dear Councilwoman Blackwell, 

 

After discussion at a Board of Directors meeting of June 12, and further deliberation through on-line communications, 

the Spruce Hill Community Association recommends that the following car share parking spaces within Spruce Hill 

remain with PhillyCarShare: 

 

4417 Pine Street 

200 S. 40th Street 



4300 Baltimore Avenue 

300 S. 46th Street 

1100 S. 45th Street 

400 S. 43rd Street 

4100 Chester Avenue (One Spot of Two) 

 

The following car share parking spots should be allotted to ZIP Car: 

 

300 S. 40th Street 

4100 Chester Avenue (One Spot of Two) 

 

It is further recommended that, in the future, should a car-share rental firm work to identify additional spots that would 

be acceptable to the City and the Spruce Hill Community Association, the new spots should be allocated 60% to the firm 

that worked to identify the spots, and the remaining spots could be used by the competitor(s). 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Edward T. Halligan 

President, Spruce Hill Community Association 

 

Linda Bradley, Philadelphia Parking Authority 


